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Toll Free No - 1800 266 1786

Thank You!
I thank you for purchasing your first Voltmi Aura Portable Air
Purifier.
Your Aura will effectively purify your air and remove Pollen,
Mold, Germs, Bacteria, Pet Dender, Dust & Smoke, Aldehyde,
and many more harmful airborne particles. With 99.52% air
purification and air quality light indication, your surrounding
air will always remain fresh, clean, and harmless as long as an
Aura is beside you.
Please feel free to call our Toll free no. in India 1 800 266 1786
for any queries or concerns. You have a one-year replacement
warranty on all out-of-box issues, so feel free to connect with
our team anytime you need.
You can contact me directly for any feedback, issues, or
concerns about your Voltmi Aura. I will be more than happy to
connect directly with you.
Thanks once again.
Garry Pardeshi
CEO & Founder
Voltmi
E-mail: gp@aplomhk.com
M- +852-95433660

Warranty Guidelines
The Voltmi warranty is confined to the first purchaser of the
Voltmi products only and is non-transferable. The warranty
services are limited to repair or replacement of the product & are
at the sole discretion of the local distributor or official agent of
Voltmi in your state or country. Proof of purchase is required to
be presented for availing warranty services. You can register a
warranty service request with our customer care number 1800
266 1786 (Toll free) & for India only.
Our customer service team will contact you and attempt to
troubleshoot the issue. If the problem is not resolved over call or
email, we will arrange to pick up the device from your address,
for repair or replacement. In case of the non-availability of a
reverse-pickup facility at your location, Voltmi will request you to
self-ship the product to our warehouse and share the tracking
details with the Voltmi customer service team.
Voltmi will not be responsible for any loss or damage during
transit if you self-ship your product to us. Voltmi warranty
coverage shall be limited only to provide repairs & rectification
of the fault reported. In case a replacement is provided, it will be
done with an equivalent condition device only, with or without
packaging & accessories.
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Voltmi shall not cover any consequential or resulting liability,
damage or loss to property or life, injuries, and loss of any
personal data arising directly or indirectly from any defects in
Voltmi products. Voltmi shall not cover any liability or claim
pertaining to any rashes or skin allergy due to Voltmi productsí
usage, nor will it be able to provide any repairs or replacement
for such issues. While Voltmi will make every effort to repair at
the earliest, we would like to make it expressly clear that we are
under no obligation to do so in a specified period.
Voltmi Warranty is not applicable in any of the following cases:
The product is not operated according to the instruction manualís
instructions. In case of any damage to the product, customer
abuse, repair by unauthorized persons, misuse detected, work
attacked or damaged by house pests, pets, rodents, accidental
or incidental damage, spillage of any liquid on the device, device
subjected to extreme temperatures, atmospheric conditions,
waterlogging in the product, non-specified charger usage, any
breaking or cutting of wires, improper or reckless use, defects
developed by due to causes beyond control like lightening,
abnormal voltage or acts of God.
This warranty will automatically terminate on the expiry of
the warranty period of 12 Months (as determined by proof of
purchase), even if the product is not in use during the warranty
period. Deterioration or peeling of the color of the product due to
normal wear & tear or usage. Issues pertaining to look & feel of
the product, dim display under sunlight, low sound quality due to
accumulation of dust or dirt.
For warranty clarifications, you may please call our
customer care on
Customer care no. 1 800 266 1786
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Product Parameters

1. Product name: Aura
2. Product model: PAP01
3. Material: ABS/Hardware/PCBA
产品参数
功能操作
4. Input voltage/current: DC5.0V~6.0V MAX(±10%)
1.产品名称：AP02净化器
5. Working current: 400~850mA
1.按键“M”功能：单击“M”按键第一次
2.产品型号：GXZ-AP02
6. Working power: 4.5W
空气质量切换档位；
3.材
料：ABS/五金/线路板
7. Fan working current: 1st gear/450mA; 2nd gear/600mA; 3rd gear/820mA(±10%);
一档，单击“M”按键第
4.输入电压：DC5.0V~6.0V MAX(±10%)
8. Fan working power: 1st gear/2.25W; 2nd gear/3W; 3rd gear/4.25W;
单击“M”按键第四次，
5.使用电流：400~850mA
9. Negative ion concentration: 8*10 PCS/cm³(tested at 100cm from the emitter)
按键第五次，关闭机
6.使用功率：4.5W
2.负离子功能：长按“M”按键第一次
10. PPM: <0.05PPM
7.风扇工使用流：一档/450mA；二档/600mA；三档/820mA(±10%)；
按键第二次。关闭负
8.风扇使用功率：一档/2.25W；二挡/3W；三档/4.25W；
11. Product size: 74*74*171mm
3.Type-c输入插口：产品Type-c输入
9.负离子浓度：8*10
PCS/cm³(距离发射头100
cm处测试）
12. Product6 weight:
240g
4.USB输出口：可以输出DC5V供其
10.臭氧浓度：˂0.05PPM
13. Executive standard: GB4706.45-2008
11.产品尺寸：74*74*171mm
14. Inspection: Qualified
注：负离子在任何模式状态下
12.产品重量：240g
13.执行标准：GB4706.45-2008
式状态下都可以独立控制
14.检 验：合格品
15.产 地：中国·深圳

产品部件

Product Parts

指示灯显示
①

②
③
④

①

⑤

③

⑥

⑥

②
④
⑤

1.空气质量指示定义：红灯亮时，空
1 Fan cover
差；绿灯亮时，空气质
2.空气质量指示：当产品接通电源时
2 Function button
亮起后，空气质量指示
结束后，任何模式状态
3 Work indicator
灯颜色。
面罩
4 Main machine 3.负离子指示：开启负离子时，负离
负离子指示灯熄灭。
功能按键
5工作指示
Filter element 4.工作指示：自动模式时，1-2-3档
呼吸；手动一档时，1档
灯呼吸；手动二档时,转
6主机Hardware air intake
指示灯呼吸；手动三档
滤芯
白色指示灯呼吸；关闭
7五金进气筒
Filter element holder
灯熄灭。

⑦ 滤芯支架
⑦
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Function Operation
1.Button“M”function: Click“M”button for the first time to turn on the automatic mode.
The fan switches gears according to the air quality; Click“M”button for the second
time is manual mode first gear; Click“M”button for the third time,switch to manual
second gear; Click“M”button for the fourth time, switch to manual mode third gear
and click“M”button for the fifth time, and turn off the machine.
2.Negative ion function: Long press the“M”button for the first time, turn on the
negative ion, and long press the“M”button for the second time turn off the negative
ions.
3. Type-c input port: The product Type-c input port can supply power to the product.
4. USB output port: DC5V can be output for other products.
Note: The negative ions are turned on at the same time in any mode,and the negative
ions can be independently controlled to turn on or off in any mode.

Indicator Light
1.Definition of air quality indicator: when the red light is on,the air quality is very
poor,When the blue is on,the air quality is poor; When the green light is on,the air
quality is good.
2. A
 ir quality indicator: When the product is connected to the power,the air quality
indicator light will turn on red,green,and blue in turn,and the air quality indicator light
turns green.and after the warm-up time (about 3 minutes) is over,the machine changes
the indicator color according to the air quality in any mode.
3. N
 egative ion indicator; when the negative ion is turned on,the negative ion indicator
white breathing light is on,when the negative ion is turned off,the negative ion
indicator light is off.
4. W
 orking instruction; In automatic mode,the white indicator light of 1-2-3 gear on,the
negative ion indicator white breathing light is on; When the manual first gear is
used,the white indicator light of 1st gear on, negative ion white indicator breathing
light is on.When the manual second gear is used,the white indicator light of 2nd gear
on,negative ion white indicator breathing light is on.When the manual third gear is
used, the white indicator light of 3rd gear on.negative ion white indicator breathing
light on.When the function is turned off,all indicator lights and air quality lights go off.
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Cautions
1.The
filter element of this product is is recommended to be cleaned every
Cautions
half a month and replaced every three months.
1. T
 he filter element of this product is is recommended to be cleaned every half a month

and replaced
everythe
three
months.
2.When
cleaning
filter
element,do not wash it with water.Use a hairdryer
to
blow the inside of the filter element,or use a soft brush or toothbrush to
2. W
 hen cleaning the filter element,do not wash it with water.Use a hairdryer to blow the
clean the dust attached to the surface of the filter.
inside of the filter element,or use a soft brush or toothbrush to clean the dust attached
to the surface of the filter.

3.When cleaning the filter element,please do not knock the filter element,
internal
structure ofdo
the
filter
element
be damaged
3.otherwise,the
W
 hen cleaning the
filter element,please
not
knock
the filterwill
element,
otherwise,the
and
thestructure
filteringofeffect
willelement
not bewill
achieved.
internal
the filter
be damaged and the filtering effect will not
be achieved.

4 .The applicable scope of this product is 5-10 square meters.If the space

4.isT
 he
applicable scope
this
product is 5-10
square meters.If the space is large,please
large,please
use of
the
appropriate
product.
use the appropriate product

5.A
ozone
be produced
this product
works.If
you feel
5. A
 small
small ofofozone
willwill
be produced
when when
this product
works.If you
feel difficult
to
difficult
to breathe,please
turn off
machine
and
the window for
breathe,please
turn off the machine
andthe
open
the window
foropen
ventilation.
ventilation.
6. Do not spray corrosive liquid such as essence,essential oil,perfume,etc, on the filter.

6.Do not spray corrosive liquid such as essence,essential oil,perfume,etc,
on the filter.

Filter element replacement steps
Filter element replacement steps

air quality is
；When the

wer,the air
in turn,and
e warm-up
he indicator

negative ion
on is turned

ht of 1-2-3
on；When
st gear on,
e manual
on,negative
third gear
on white
ff,all

Counterclockwise
Counterclockwise
to open the host
to open the host

Put
out the
the
Put out
filter element
filter element

Put
Put in
in the
the
replacement filter
replacement filter

Clockwise
to
Clockwise to
tighten the host
tighten the host

Product Accessories:

Product
Accessories：
Air purifier*1pc,Tpye-c
cable*1pc, User manual*1pc,Qualified certificate*1pc
Air purifier*1pc,Tpye-c cable*1pc, User manual*1pc,Qualified certificate*1pc
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www.voltmi.com

Customer Care: 1800 266 1786 (Toll-Free)
Voltmi is a registered trademark
of ALPS Enterprises
ALPS Enterprises, Mahavir Industrial Estate,
Kanchpada, Malad(West), Mumbai - 400 064
Product Made in P.R.C,
conceptualized and conceived in India

